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Eyebrow transplantation is performed to improve the patient's appearance and self-esteem (Table 1) . 2 Reconstruction techniques of eyebrows using micrografts of various sizes usually yield good results. Transplantation methods vary from physician to physician; some use a 19-G to 21-G needle with stick-and-place, some use implanters, and others use pre-made incisions with a tiny microblade, such as a 151 Sharpoint, and place the grafts afterwards. Many Asian patients who need eyebrow restoration have patchy or thin low-density eyebrows. Asians have less dense but coarser caliber and a higher skin-hair color contrast than Caucasians, which is the most important reason why only single hair grafts should be used to restore a natural-looking brow. Meticulous dissection of the ultraskinny single hair graft under 10 times stereomicroscope should be done to make sure that only single hairs will grow. Insertion using 23-, 24-G needle in stick-and-place fashion under three times magnification loupes improve the outcome by increasing density and matching the graft size to needle size. The success of reconstruction depends on the surgeon's knowledge of eyebrow anatomy and his or her ability to reproduce the angle and direction of single-hair grafts to achieve natural results.
Anatomy of the Eyebrow
Eyebrow transplantation is not as commonly performed a procedure as hair transplantation on the scalp. Knowledge of eyebrow anatomy and hair direction is essential in achieving a satisfactory result.
The shape of the eyebrow appears like a sword with a linear base. The upper part of the eyebrow is bowed, with a pointed tail. The medial and distal ends are essentially in the same horizontal line except in younger individuals, in whom the lateral end is slightly higher. With aging, the entire brow descends downward, and the lateral segment is generally lower than the medial end. The average distance between the medial brows was 2.3 cm in both men and women. The average lengths of eyebrow were 5.5 cm in men and 5.0 cm in women. The maximum eyebrow width was 1.5 cm in men and 1.3 cm in women. The end of the medial brow measured 6 mm in men and 5 mm in women just below the orbital rim medial to the medial canthus ( Figure 1 ). The highest point of the brow, which appears like the top of a roof, is approximately 1 cm above the orbital rim between the lateral limbus and the lateral canthus. The tail of the brow is situated lateral to the superolateral orbital rim in the same horizontal plane as the medial brow. In short, the entire brow in Asians is above the orbital rim, in contrast with Caucasians, in whom it is located just below the orbital rim. At its most medial end, the hairs are of small caliber, are lighter in color, and point upward for 0.5 cm, then point upward and laterally with an increase in diameter. Approaching the mid-portion, the hairs in the upper and lower portion flow toward each other, with a central convergence until the end of the tail. However, there are variances in some that the hair only points downward. The hairs exit at a more acute angle but not flat as one would expect from illusion because the calibers are small and short and have pointed ends. In general, central convergence begins at the medial limbus. The brow in the middle third is wider and denser; once approaching the tail, the calibers are smaller and less dense. 4 It was found that each follicular unit of the eyebrow contains only a single hair in both sexes under a 30-times magnification digital USB microscope ( Figure 2 ).
Materials and Methods
Five Asian men and women from among 20 cases from the past year were evaluated in this study.
Surgical Techniques
The surgeon and patient assist in drawing the outline of the eyebrow in the sitting position. Matching the size of the hair in the existing eyebrow with donor hair is done using a microcaliber whenever possible. The donor site is selected from the mid-occipital area to match the caliber of the existing brow (it is least likely to turn gray). The number of grafts depends on the size and feature of the intended reconstruction of the brow. On average, 100 to 300 single hair grafts are transplanted on each side. The donor hairs are trimmed 1 cm long. An open technique of harvesting donor hairs 5 with 3 times magnification loupes ( Figure 3 ) is routinely used to minimize transection, and the wound is closed with trichophytic donor Congenital absence of eyebrows Inactive alopecia areata, autoimmune diseases Alopecia from infection (e.g., tuberculosis, leprosy) Defect or loss from tattoo removal with laser or acid, trauma, burn, laceration, and healed detectable linear scar across the eyebrow from direct brow lift Enhancement of normal eyebrows through darker color Uneven eyebrows lacking the lateral third (Queen Anne's sign, which is associated with hypothyroidism) or medial portion of the brow closure using a de-epithelized lower edge in a single layer using absorbable sutures.
The single hair grafts are carefully dissected under 10 times magnification microscope ( Figure 4 ). Ultraskinny single follicular unit grafts were trimmed out of the fat and tissue around the hair shaft but the outer root sheath was maintained to accommodate 23-G needles and sometimes 24-, 25-G needles for easy insertion and dense packing. These single hair grafts were further partitioned. Follicular units that contain more than two hairs are longitudinally sectioned into one-hair units.
The brow is cleansed with Betadine and anesthetized with 1% Xylocaine with epinephrine. No tumescent fluid is needed in this region. It is preferable to use 3 times magnification loupes performing simultaneous 23-G needle stick-and-place in flat angle and dense packing of grafts. This planting technique in sites this size is easily accomplished after training.
Insertion of the grafts is crucial. Thus, the surgeon must insert the grafts with the current of the hair shaft in alignment with the axis of the brow; otherwise, the hair will flow out of the axis, resulting in an unnatural look. The eyebrow is divided into three portions to help determine how many sticks need to be made in each segment for uniform density and symmetry. When the needle is inserted, the direction in the superior edge of the medial third will direct down below to the brow axis instead of upward as in the normal anatomy ( Figure 5 ). This modification is needed because the transplanted hairs are thicker than normal eyebrow hairs. Transplanting hairs in an upward direction in the medial part produces growth that may be unnatural. 1 For the other two portions, the plan is to have hairs converge with one another, and the needle is inserted in an acute angle to almost flat ( Figure 6 ). The medial and middle portion is transplanted more densely. The lateral border is feathered superiorly and inferiorly. In addition, the borders of the eyebrow must be irregular, with finer-caliber hairs transplanted in the peripheral area. Just before completion, the patient examines the transplanted eyebrows to see if any adjustment is needed ( Table 2) .
Postoperative Care
Antibiotic eye ointment is used without any dressing for 10 days to help keep the hair angle flat to the skin and prevent infection during the wound healing process. Compressive dressings used to be used to keep the angle flat, but the results showed no difference.
Bruising and mild puffiness over the upper eyelid usually lasts for 3 to 4 days. Most eyebrow transplants do not shed and continue to grow, in contrast to scalp hairsFthus they need trimming once a week. If the patient requires more density, a time frame of at least 6 months is recommended.
Most indications for eyebrow transplantation were thinning eyebrows (Figures 7 and 8) , tattoo or permanent eyeliner (Figure 9 ), and cicatricial alopecia ( Figure 10 ). The shape and characteristics of eyebrows were different in men and women. The number of grafts depends on the size and feature of the intended reconstruction of the eyebrow. On average, 191 single hair grafts were required on each side (range 116-252 grafts) in the male group and 185 (range 130-215 grafts) in the female group. All patients were very satisfied with the immediate postoperative result as we kept the newly grafted hair long in contrast to the short scalp hair. The majority of grafts (480%) survived and continued to growF thus needing trimming once a week (Table 3) . Tables 3, 4 for before and after photographs as well as a summary of complications.
Results

See Figures 7-11 and
Discussion
Eyebrow restoration is a challenge to the hair transplant surgeon because of its direction, angle, convergence, and lastly the difference in hair shaft diameter and the long donor scalp hair, which needs to be trimmed to match the brow hair that is short with pointed ends. For women, a high density gradient at the central brow with feathering at the superior and inferior borders and widening in the medial portion that gradually becomes narrow and dense in the lateral portion is aesthetically pleasing. In men, uniform thickness and density throughout the brow are preferred.
Eyebrow design is critical in the case of full facial burn or absence of brow because there are no anatomical landmarks. 6 The anatomy must be well understood, as described earlier. The patient must assist the surgeon during the marking in a sitting position, and adjustment can be made to the patient's satisfaction. 7 The patients must also be informed that the aim of eyebrow restoration is to improve their appearance and that it is impossible to perfectly reproduce a natural eyebrow.
Reconstruction of the eyebrow has historically been accomplished using temporal scalp pedicle flap formation or free composite scalp grafts. These two techniques may be associated with substantial morbidity and a false, overly dense eyebrow appearance. 1, [8] [9] [10] The use of mini-graft 8,11-13 and punch graft 1 for eyebrow reconstruction uniformly yields an unnatural appearance. The first few reports using single hair graft for eyebrow restoration came from Japan [14] [15] [16] and Germany 17 and by Marritt. 18 In transplantation of the eyebrow in Asians, only skinny single-hair grafts should be used because of their thicker-caliber hair than in Caucasians. However, in patients with fine donor hair but coarse brow hair, two-hair follicular units located in the center is recommended. 19 The eyebrow can be reconstructed in one session by dense packing, and this method can be used to enhance an unnatural appearance from other methods.
Summary
Eyebrow transplantation in Asians can achieve optimal aesthetic results if the surgeon knows and applies the anatomy and carefully selects and dissects skinny single-hair grafts and transplants as described. In any event, some hairs may still grow out of the axis, thus needing to be trimmed short. Using clear mascara and brushing in the same axis of the existing hair flow provides more natural-looking brows. Complications are rare but include folliculitis, ingrown hairs, and pitting. The most common sequelae found is hair growing out of alignment, especially in patients with curly hair, resulting in an unnatural look. At the medial aspect of the brow, it is difficult to obtain a naturallooking appearance and requires experience to direct the hair flow. Middle and lateral portions are easier to perform with good results. Correction of scars involving the brow is best managed using simple restoration. Figure 11 . Before and 6 months after 425 grafts to eyebrows in woman with thinning eyebrows.
TABLE 4. Complications
Improper hair direction and asymmetrical appearance of the eyebrows was the most common complaint encountered. Folliculitis rarely occurred. Bruising and swelling were not uncommon and were self-limited (except in unusual bleeder). Hypertrophic scar and keloid were not seen. Pitting and ingrown hair were also not seen.
Conclusion
This modified technique with the surgeon's knowledge of anatomy, experience, and skill and using the right size caliber of hair, as well as mimicking the pattern, direction, and angle found in nature, can achieve optimal aesthetic result and patient satisfaction in Asians.
always happy, while those who have it for cosmetic purposes are almost never happy. It is far more difficult to go from a ''good'' to ''great'' state than from ''poor'' (in the case of burn, scarring, or genetic deficiency) to ''good.'' Nonetheless, any patient should be satisfied with the results so long as he or she is properly selected and has reasonable expectations.
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Another welcomed addition displaying the wide realm of conditions treated with modern follicular unit transplantation. Readers are called to the new terminology coined in this article (ultraskinny grafts). Such descriptive terminology is required to differentiate the author's grafts from standard follicular units. Specifically, these ultraskinny grafts are placed into 23 and 24 gauge needles. The current standard in the industry varies between 19 and 20 gauge needles. The authors are to be applauded for their skill and advancements in the field of hair restoration surgery.
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